INTRODUCTION
============

Temporomandibular disorders (TMDs), depending on the severity, can affect a person\'s ability to speak, chew, swallow, make facial expressions, and even breathe. There is a complex number of causes for TMD, including bruxism, autoimmune diseases, infections, injuries to the jaw, dental procedures with prolonged opening of the mouth, and various forms of arthritis \[[@B1]\].

Arthrocentesis is a conservative surgical approach used to treat internal irregularities in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). It is especially successful for reducing pain in patients who suffer from trismus or locking of the TMJ \[[@B2][@B3]\]. The reported complications after arthrocentesis are minimal (between 1.8% and 10.3%), making it a routine oral and maxillofacial surgical procedure \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\].

Reported complications in the literature include otologic injuries (tympanic membrane perforation, hemotympanum, external auditory canal embolus, external auditory canal stenosis, hearing loss, aural fullness), pre-auricular hematoma, aneurysm of the superficial temporal artery, arteriovenous fistula, transarticular perforation, intracranial perforation, extradural hematoma, parapharyngeal swelling, intraarticular issues (hemarthrosis, arthritis, bacterial infection) and intraarticular needle fragmentation \[[@B7][@B8]\].

This case report aimed to present an unusual complication of arthrocentesis that has never been reported and describe methods for preventing such a complication.

CASE
====

A 55-year-old man was referred to our department with severe bruxism that caused painful jaw locking and trismus in the right TMJ. He had undergone arthrocentesis twice at another center. The patient had a medical history of hypertension and was taking amlodipine. There was no history of smoking or alcohol use.

An arthrocentesis with an intraarticular sodium hyaluronate injection was planned to alleviate the patient\'s symptoms under local anesthesia. For two weeks before the operation, the patient used a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory and muscle relaxants. To reduce the strain of muscle tonus and bruxism, an acrylic occlusal splint was designed for the patient, and he was asked to massage his masticatory muscles with a hot compress and to perform the abeslang test.

At the start of the arthrocentesis procedure, to reduce pain and pressure, the patient was superficially anesthetized and administered 2 ml of 4% articaine hydrochloride with 1:200,000 epinephrine intraarticularly. The arthrocentesis procedure was performed using two needles ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as described by Nitzan et al. \[[@B9]\]. A 21-G cannula was inserted into the upper joint cavity and distension of joint capsule was accomplished by injecting 2 ml of lactated ringer solution. Placement of a second 21-G cannula proved difficult due to the narrowness of the upper joint cavity and was attempted multiple times. Later, the cannulas were transfused, and arthrocentesis was started using a 50 ml syringe to inject 100 ml of lactated ringer solution. The patient felt some pain during the operation, so another 0.5 ml of articaine hydrochloride was given and arthrocentesis continued with 100 ml of lactated ringer solution. Due to ongoing pain and discomfort, the wash out process was terminated. The patient experienced dizziness and nausea for some time after the operation. The patient was observed for nearly an hour, during which his blood pressure and blood sugar were measured three times, each with normal values. After complaints of dizziness and nausea started to resolve, a paralysis was detected on patient\'s right N. facialis and anesthesia of N. alveolaris inferior and N. lingualis. The patient was kept under observation in the clinic and discharged two hours later. The next day, no complications were detected upon follow-up examination.

DISCUSSION
==========

Wash out of inflammatory and bonding mediators to clean any adhesions on the joint disc and fossa is a simple and effective surgical method first suggested by Nitzan et al. \[[@B9]\] in 1991. Although intraarticular irrigation is a reliable method, complications can be observed due to joint anatomy, arthrocentesis technique and surgeon experience. Many complications have been reported after arthrocentesis under local anesthesia. These complications are typically secondary to two factors: mechanical damage caused by the cannula or local anesthesia which can lead to allergic reactions, facial paralysis, and vertigo, as well as dizziness and hearing difficulty when the middle ear is affected during the arthrocentesis procedure \[[@B5]\].

Carrol et al. \[[@B6]\] reported that a 59-year-old woman who remained drowsy and developed left hemiparesis following right TMJ arthrocentesis and lavage for TMJ dysfunction. After the operation, computed tomography (CT) revealed that an extradural hematoma occurred where the cannula passed the TMJ and pricked the intracranial portion of the middle meningeal artery. With a brain surgeon\'s intervention, the hematoma was removed, and no perforation of the dura nor damage to bone of the central cranial fossa was reported.

Vaira et al. \[[@B4]\] reported that a 48-year-old female suffered from an independently regressing short term vertigo attack after local anesthesia (mepivacaine 2% and 1:200,000 epinephrine) was given before arthrocentesis. She complained of severe objective vertigo due to extravasated anesthetic solution reaching to the semicircular canals near the inner ear as a result of transarticular penetration. She experienced nausea, vomiting and grade 3 nystagmus. Once the anesthetic solution dissipated, the symptoms resolved and the patient never suffered from ongoing hearing loss or vertigo.

In 2018, Vaira et al. \[[@B7]\] published a study that evaluated the complications of 433 arthrocentesis procedures performed in 315 patients. In their study, it was reported that temporary swelling of the periarticular tissues (95.1%) or the external auditory canal (23.5%), ipsilateral temporary open bite (68.8%), frontalis and orbicularis oculis paresis (65.1%), preauricular hematoma (0.4%) and case of vertigo (0.2%) were the complications detected. Once the local anesthesia wears off, a full regression of symptoms occur.

Gonzalez et al. \[[@B10]\] showed that otologic complications may occur after arthrocentesis due to the close proximity of the TMJ to the external auditory canal, tympanic membrane and middle ear. They reported problems such as bleeding, needle fragmentation, external auditory canal laceration or blood clot, facial paralysis, and lesions of N. auriculotemporalis or N. alveolaris inferior.

The use of local anesthesia with arthrocentesis can cause swelling of neighboring tissues or temporary facial paralysis \[[@B4][@B11]\].

In the research conducted by Yavuz and Keskinruzgar \[[@B12]\], 18 complications were observed in 102 arthrocentesis procedures, including temporary swelling (0.98%), hemorrhage (0.98%), facial paralysis (1.96%), lingual anesthesia (0.98%), inferior nerve anesthesia (0.98%), tachycardia (0.98%), syncope (2.94%), dizziness (4.9%), severe pain (0.98%), and trismus (1.96%).

In this case report, it is likely that complications observed in the three nerves during arthrocentesis are secondary to the anesthetic solution, which was pushed to the infratemporal area as a result of a perforation or mechanical damage caused by the cannula. To prevent this condition, TMJ and regional anatomy should be well researched to keep extravasation to a minimum and avoid reaching the infratemporal fossa with the arthrocentesis cannula. Excessive use of epinephrine should be avoided and the operation should be performed by an experienced surgeon.

In conclusion, although arthrocentesis is a reliable method, complications may occur during and after the procedure due to the operation site\'s proximity to important anatomical structures. To avoid these complications, obtaining detailed patient history and imaging using magnetic resonance imaging, CT, or cone-beam CT are essential before surgery. The anatomical structure of the patient, experience of the clinician, and arthrocentesis technique are important in this regard. Paralysis of N. facialis and anesthesia of N. lingualis and N. alveolaris inferior may be observed during arthrocentesis depending on the anesthesia technique and complications. It is recommended that extravasation be kept to a minimum level to prevent this complication.
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